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Safety Expert 
Tells Need for 
Driver Education

Gardena Council PTA heard! 
Inspph M. Kaplan, manager of I

« * Ixm AnjzreleK Safety Council/ 
HCUKK the need for individual i 

rfsponnibility in teen-ag^- rlriwr-i 
education at a recent meeting' 
of the j?roup.

Mr. Kaplan acru«pd parents of 
«omplete apathy atnd aaid they 
nhould share with the schools the 
reJiponnibility of teaching youngs 
ter* safe driving habits.

The galute to the flag wan led 
by Mr*. Jea*e Guillfn press chair

«an. Mrg. Joseph K. Morilln rr 
>rted on the »urce«» of the Coni 

munity Ghent drive.
A skit entitled "What my 

Line?" wan presented by Mr*. 
Clem Bulter, magazine chnir- 
man.

Mm. Kenneth Velrlheer ly** ra 
tified a« radio and television 
chairman; Mr?. Donald DHtman 
was ratified as room representa 
tive for I8filh St. School. 
A Mm. Merrill Lindley was in 
flailed M president of 186th St. 
firhool.

Mrs. Gordon T. Lewis, program 
chairman, read an article entitled 
"Shopping for Self-Respect."

The program was concluded by 
» performance of the PTA Moth 
er Singers.

Member* of the ISfith St. PTA 
were ho*te»ses.

 eatnik Theme 
at Gamma Psi

Beatnik ism wan the theme at 
ft recent party for members of 
MM Gamma Psi chapter of Kpsil- 
fctt Rig ma Alpha, at the home n r 
|*r. and Mrs. Dick Tuebert.

Goeetfi arrayed in beatnik eon 
fame, played games and read

Among1 those attending wr 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Gunderson, Mr 
and Mr*. Joe Premeaux, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Berker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton LeBlanc, Mr. and Mrs. 
RUM Seyb, Mr. and Mrs. "Don 
ffodrey, and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Groutage.

"My Mother Gett Her 
Bakery Needs from

BAKEMASTER 
BAKE SHOP

CALL

FR 6-4415
f* Place Your Order for

DECORATED 

CAKES
Ready at a Moment's 

Notice

Alto Specializing in 

ALL BAKED GOODS

BAKEMASTER 
BAKE SHOP

Next to Ralphs Market
South Bay Center 

174th and Hawthorne Blvd.

GLIMMERING GLAMOR Pear-white silk moire cocktail dress
with fully lined matching coat, $29.99 at Moore's Women's Shop.

- Pren Photo

Beau Jardin Club 
Enjoys Venison 
for Thanksgiving

The Beau Jardin Club of Tor-
i ranr* enjoyed a ThanksRivinj?
venison dinner Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. JJndsay
Archibald, 6356 Doris Way.

(iuestH played bingo for white- 
' elephant prizes.

Donations from the event will 
jfo to the HUB'S philanthropic ac- 
tivitiea.

Mm. Lee Chase, a member of 
the group who plans to move to 
Connecticut in "December, re 
ceived a musrcal sewing box.

Plans were discussed for the 
club's Christmas party Dec. 16.

NOW IS THE
TIME TO INVEST
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY)

INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

Janet May Goldie 
to Become Bride 
of William Eason

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm .1. (iold- 
ift 2924 Via le Selva, Palos Ver- 
des Estates, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Janet May, to William Lewis
Eason.

Mr. Kason is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Eason, 16810 
Kornblum Ave.

The bride-elect was guest of 
honor Sunday at a kitchen shower 
in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Koeppe, 22014 Marjorie St., her 
future bridesmaid.

Gifts were arranged under a 
pink tulle parasol decorated with 
rosebuds.

CluCHts included Phylli« Eason, 
Barbara Flynn, also a bridesmaid, 
and Mmr*. Earl KHROII, S. I.. 
Eaxon, Theodore RoKnor, .). E. 
Hixlrr. grandmother of the future 
bride. .lack BixU-r, (lorden Har 
ris, Rirhard Pribcl, Henry t'p- 
holt, Alien Lind, and Larry (lold- 
io, matron of honor.

The marriHjfp will take placo 
IW.«12 in St. Krancis Episcopal 
Church, I'alos Verd**.

Miss (ioldie, A graduHte of 
Narbonne Fligh School, is em 
ployed by Soars Roebuck Co., in 
Torrancp.

Her future husband is a stu 
dent at El Camino College.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345-

You'll be pleasantly turprited at the "Difference Specialization Makes*

• • •
"ESPECIALLY-TRAINED" 
Permanent WavenTLIIT CCODC'T 

I rlCi OELX/Hll I

It is Wiser To Care — 
Than To Repair!!

WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR?
Visit the shop for "PARTICULAR WOMEN" . . . where Qualify

MEETS Price . . . No Appointment Nerd«»dl

* WE WELCOME EVENING WORK) *
Open 8 a.m. to Midnight 

OUR FAMOUS BUDGET COLD WAVES ————
$C95

1J En tin let*

I-
1 Trip*.

1000 
OH

featuring Helena Curtis   Rayette   Gabrieleen
WE WAVE IT BETTER AND SAVE YOU MONEY! 

————— MONEY SAVERS
TP.

«o
Cmuliiofl Vita Curl

f fl
|U Dy.d 4 Bl«aeh«d

|O
\L

50

Crowning Morv Permanent Wave Shops
Terrence—1115 Sartori Ave.—PA 8-9930 

(Next door to Mode-O-Day)
Inolewood—207 N. Market—OR 1-9480 

(3 Doors North of Regent)

Tip to Toe
By Sylvia Miller 

-Fashion Editor,

Clothes Should fill A Need!
They should express a woman's inner mood, 

wither she's feelinj? very i'emme fatalish or demure 
ly domestic. And . . . answer her actual need to be 
suitably dressed for a particular time and place.

Holiday fever is upon us, starting with Thanks- 
Sfivinj? . . . oin- favorite family, day . . . and catapult- 
in jr all too fast into Christmas and New Year 
madness. So . . . we've been searching out some out 
fits that fill the bill, and won't run up large ones of 
their own.

For that extra gala gala, alluring loveliness is 
provided by a pearl white, pure silk moire costume 
complete.

 The dress is done simply . . . letting the sumptu 
ous fabrics whisper for itself of shimmering moon 
lit waters. On the peg skilled, sleeveless sheath, the 
soft bateau neckline dips softly to the long back zip 
per and a crushed satin, cummerbund defines the 
slightly raised waistline.

Petal soft collar of the matching great coat is 
gracefully shaped by clever tucking, while leg-o-mut- 
ton sleeves billow to three - quarter length, caught 
snugly to show smart gloves . . . which smart beaus 
will be buying for smart gals this holiday season!

Then there's Kve's other mood . . . practical yet 
gay, whether she be career girl or wife and mama.

For at-home holiday fun, practical enough to fix 
dinner in, gay enough to win cheers, there's the com 
plete look again in a set of capris, shirt and jacket.

The colors are true autumn colors . . . rich tones 
of gold. The fabrics are true all-year fabrics . . . drip- 
dry denim and disciplined cotton. You really won't 
need to take an iron to them!

The denim makes an engaging duo of slick fit- 
ling, back-zippered pants with that easy to wear no- 
waistband finish: and a handsome elongated sleeve- 
loss jacket, rounded at the bottom and with import 
ant self-covered buttons. And the love of a shirt is 
in a shaded leaf pattern . . . with roll up sleeves, V-ed 
collar, and tie at the waist which may be tucked in 
or tied to give that new again midriff look.

Top Tips
Tf the friendly budget will eke out only one holi 

day outfit, do make it white!
Winter white . . . good from right now through 

Spring ... is the. hottest fashion color for dress oc- 
ca-HUJons. When it's combined with jersey there's a 
lot of fashion magic at work. Like:.an understated 
white wool jersey sheath with bateau necK, back zip 
per and crushed cummerbund of white, beige and cof 
fee jersey. Three-quarter sleeves complete the cover- 
up yet party look of this designed-to-be-worn-with- 
ease, little dress.

The cheeky boldness of stark white with black 
comes to the forefront of the fashion scene in a dance- 
able dance dress by Gigi, a fairly new California 
house which is capturing the young at heart.

White nylon organza makes the yards and yards 
of skirt and the minimum bodice, shoulder strapped 
with black silky velvet cords. The whole is coin dotted 
with black velvet circles, and comes accompanied by 
not one, but two petticoats . . . one white silk, the- 
other white net. 

 
All these holiday-time charmers, and many more.

and all their necessary accessories of jewelry, belts, 
gloves and flowers we found at the small but fashion- 
big shop of Moore's Womens Wear in downtown Tor- 
ranee. Proof again that we've got lots going right 
here in town to make us all lovely . . . from Tip To 
Toe!

NEW OFFICERS-Left, Wilson Jones, worthy 
patron; Wanda Coggins, worthy matron; Bet 
ty Church, associate worthy matron; and 
6lenn Holloway, associate worthy patron of

Lomita Eastern Star, chapter 591. Officials 
were installed at a meeting Friday in the 
Lomita Masonic Temple.

Story on Page 2-B Seeman Photo

'Suburban Tribe 1 jKathleen Sanders
to Be Staged

"The Suburban Tribe." an ori- 
ginal one-act comedy by Be^ty 
Rink. 5614 Via del Collude, will 
be staged Dec. 7th, at The Mag 
nolia Theatre, 2400 Magnolia 
Ave., LOUR Beach. Curtain time 
is 8:30.

The play i? open to the public 
without charge. Reservations, FR 
5-D524.

Pledges Troth

Ordeal, Discovery 
Pastor's Topic

"Ordeal and Discovery" will be 
the R«v. W. F; Alexander's topic 
Sunday at 11 a.m. in the First 
Baptist Church, Gardena.

Milton McKlyea will be soloist.
Sunday school will meet at 0:45 

p.m. under the londership of Kd 
Ray tier. Lena Crederx will be in 
chafire of the junior church at 
11 a.m.

A luncheon will follow the 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders.
23811 Ward St. have announced
the engagement of their daugh-

! tev. Kathleen Jean, to Robert L.
I Kelly, son of Mrs. Harold Kelly, j
i 1633 Lomita Blvd., Harbor City.

The bride-elect is a senior at
Narbonne High School.

Her fiance also attended Nar 
bonne and is now with the U.S. 
Navy in Japan.

A spring wedding is planned, i

MONDAY FASHION SHOWS

THE Rjynesian
» rnnuTirn A 1*1FRONTIER 8 1247

Vsi« classified Call FA R-2S45

VAN SEZ:
With Chrittmat just 
around the corner, you'll 
want your home to have 
the fintit for the holidays. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting fea 

turing such brand names as 
Firth, Bigelow and many 
others can be found at Van's. 
Van's experts will be happy to 
advise you as to type, color 
and quantity suitable to your 
home and budget. Call Van's 
today!

VAN'S
SHADE A LINOLEUM 
CARPETING — DRAPERIES 
ALUM. AWNINGS—SCREENS
FORMICA — FLOOR TILES 

722 AVALON BLVD.
WILMINGTON — TE 4-6405

• Site 8'xBx/' > • R«ally Big, substitutes for • spare 
bedroom • Pre-fabricatcd, movable, Mom and Dad will enjoy 
it at mountains or beach on weekends • Ideal for Little House 
keeper • 3 Large screened windows, optional Dutch Door
• Colors to suit the fancy—or match the horn*. • Choice se 
lections of furniture to completely furnish your play-house. 

ASK FOR OUR FREI INTERIOR DECORATING GUIDE

BUY
A

PLAYHOUSE
the E-Z Woy

Terms to Suit 
Your Budget

Enjoy it for

Years and* Years

to Come

H&H UPHOLSTERY
AND UNFINISHED FURNITURE

24303 Narbonne Ave., Lomita DA 6-2020

FLOAT THROUGH 
THE HOLIDAYS!

Like a beautiful, filmy, 
softly-hued cloud . . . 
In nylons and pure silk 
organia that's the look 
of our lovely party 
dresses. See and you'll 
buy, at our low prices, 
from 14.99

Ask About Our Convenient 
Gift Certificates

30-60-90-Day

Charges 
Also Bankamericard

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1274 SARTORI AVE. Open Friday Nights FA 8-3342


